In the recent years morbidity caused by dengue epidemic has been devastating. Confection of dengue malaria and filaria has been reported in literature where in filarial antigen was detected in the patient. Concurrent infection by dengue and filaria with high parsetemic microfilariae load in a single individual is very rarely known. The varied clinical profile in dengue is multifactorial and concurrent co-infection may be one of them. Here in this case of concurrent infection with dengue and filarial, the patient presented with intestinal obstruction which responded dramatically with diethylcarbamizine while other clinicalsyndrome took a long time. Furthermore, if single vector can harbour both the infectious agent, the etiopathogenesis may completely take a different turn and at times project alarming condition.
Introduction:
Dengue is a serious global public health problem, with 2.5 billion people at risk and an annual range of 50 to 390 million infections.Between 2006 and 2012, around 20,474 dengue cases reported annually in India. Morbidity and mortality caused by dengue is also an issue of great concern. In a recent study from Philippines(2016)mortality related to dengue deaths were found to be around 3%. Coinfection of dengue, malaria and filaria has been reported inliterature where in filarial antigen was detected in the patient 1 .
Concurrent infection by dengue and filaria with high parsetemicmicro-filarialload in a single individual is rarely known. Furthermore, pathogenesis of this coinfection is not much known in the literature. It can present with a very challenging clinical profile to medical professionals.Filaria is chronic infection while dengue is an acute infection; so, in filarial endemic areas causality of many atypical and severe dengue cases might go unnoticed. We present here a case of dengue and microfilaria co-infection presenting as intestinal obstruction which is not known in literature and once reviewed, proved an alarming index case scenario and raises a great entomological aspect.
Case report:
A 20-year-old man resident of central India presented with 20 days history of dry cough with three-day illness of fever, abdominal distension and pain and two episodes of vomiting. On examination, he had mild icterus. Vitals were normal. There was no evidence of lymphangitis, lymphedema, or acute adeno lymphangitis. On systemic examination, there were rhonchi on chest auscultation, distended abdomen with increase bowel sounds on auscultation, suggestive of intestinal obstruction. His relevant lab reports have been tabulated in Table 1 . Findings to be noted are leucocytosis, eosinophilia, polyserositis, dengue hepatitis (jaundice, transaminitismore than 20 times), respiratory wheeze, long term hospital stay, (admitted for almost 15 days for him to be discharged), slow response to treatment.He was managed conservatively with initially given bowel rest; keeping him nil per orally and gradually built up from liquid to semisolid to normal diet, adequate fluid resuscitation and diethylcarbamazine. Apart from symptoms of intestinal obstruction which showed a dramatic response with diethylcarbamazine in initial days;rest of the clinical syndrome needed prolonged admission.The final diagnosis was microfilaremia and severe dengue infection with multiorgan involvement and dengue hepatitis. 
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Discussion:
Dengue has emerged as a rapidly growing and widespread public health problem in the past two decades, with more than half of the world's population and countries at risk 2 . Our caseseems the first clinical case of dengue with warning signs which turned out to be a case of intestinal obstruction.
Clinical symptomatology of dry cough for last 20 days, abdominalpain along with little air fluid level on abdominal x-ray needed more explanation and insight. Dengue often present with transaminitis but high level of enzymes is rare in classical dengue fever without shock 3, 4 . Jaundice is also not frequently present in dengue fever. Dry cough in the preface for 20 days and respiratorywheeze on clinical examination may be contributed to the eosinophilia as secondary to high blood load of microfilaria of WuchereriaBancrofti which seems responded with diethylcarbamazine therapy.It is observed that dengue virus-reactive T cellsactas a effector in the development of dengue hemorrhagic fever (DHF) 5 . The major immunological feature of lymphatic filariasis is an antigen determinedT-helper cells type 2 (Th2) response and IL-10 producing CD4 (+) T cells with associated decreased Th1 response. This decreased response of T-cell appears to be responsible for the sustained infection often with high densities ofparasite 6 . So, dengue viral load may be high in filarial co-infection case, which probably is responsible for more severe infestation of dengue.We can only presume at this point of time that these atypical findings along with intestinal obstruction and slow recovery may be contributed to the complex immune mediated prolongedinflammation and severe inflammation (bowel oedema with lymphedema) caused by high microfilarial load along with capillary leak syndrome and haemoconcentration caused by dengue coinfection 7 .
Concurrent infectionswith two shown infectious agents may have an overlappingand or atypical syndrome, giving rise to a condition where treatment may need caution and individualised approach. So, while dealing with severe casesin dengue high suspicion should be kept for other co infection; and filarial should be an important consideration especially in filarial endemic zones 8 .
While reviewing very interestingfact came up which makes this case scenario very significant for future research. Concurrent feed of microfilariae (mf) and arboviruses by mosquitoes can enhance the transmission of virus compared with when virus is ingested alone by decreasing external incubation period of dengue to half due to a proven process called as microfilarial enhancement of arboviral transmission 7, 8 . Though the endemic zones of dengue 9 and filaria 10 have some overlap but still with some distinction in India. Aedes can be vector for W. Bancrofti in the given geographical distribution 11 and it is rationale to presume that it can ingest both the microfilarie and dengue virus if feeds on co-infected person like this case.
Conclusion:
Filarial co-infection can be a risk factor of severity in dengue. High prevalence of severe dengue may be observed in a filarial endemic zone due to combination of lymphatic channel involvement and capillary leakage.Polyserositis, multi-organ involvement and hypotension are severe manifestation in dengue, however intestinal obstruction is a rare manifestation of dengue which in our case was due to filarial coinfection. Severe and atypical dengue cases should be worked for microfilaria also specially in filarial endemic zones. In such cases if intervened early withdiethylcarbamazine and proper symptomatic management for dengue, a due course of morbidity and mortality can be prevented as was in this case; which otherwise would further add into increase overall mortality with dengue related illness. The spread of dengue in an endemic zone of filariae could be faster as extrinsic incubation period of dengue is decreased to half in Aedes mosquito in presence of microfilarial parasites.
